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MR. HARDING'S INVITATION ACCEPTED.
Iii view of the far-reaching im¬

portance <>f the limitation of arma¬
ments, the Stale Department. h\
direction t»f the I 'resilient. ap¬
proached with an informal Imt tleli-
ttite impiirx. on the lotii. the
(.roup ot powers heretofore known
as the principal Allied and Asso¬
ciated Powers, that is to say. lireut
Britain, France. 1 1 :i I \ and Japan, to
aseertain whether it would he agree
able to them to lake part in a con¬
ference tin tli is subject to he held
in Washington at a time to he inti-
iualllv agreed upon. If the pro¬
posal is found to he acceptable,
formal invitations for such a con¬
ference will be issued.

All except Japan have accepted
the invitation and it is confidently
believed that she will, as soon as
an understanding on some points
on Far Kast can tie had with Un¬
united States.

THE INTELLIGENCER DISPLEASED.
The Wheel ig lntelliugcuccr li is

been for many years the recognized
leader of the llepublican Press of
the State. Hear what it says of liic
proposed new taritr bill its party
proposes to force upon the eoiintr> .

"At a time when this eountr> i>
concerned especially with increas-|
ing its foreign trade in order to
provide a larger market forAmeri-
goods and so give an impetus to in¬
dustry. (amgres.s proposes to erect
a higher tarill fence around the na¬
tion.

Tin' rate or exchange already
puis ;i si'rious obstacle in the way
<>f foreign trade. Increased duties!
will make il still more ditlieult for i
the foreigner to sell in America, and
if lie cannot sell he cannot buy.
For international trade is essential
ly a barter of goods.

"TaritV legislation is essentially a
scramble in which every little* in¬
terest thinks if it can only get pro¬
tection it will gain some especial
advantage. The advocates do not
M-e the woods for the trees. The
interest of the whole country is
overlooked.

"It may seem advantageous to a
ccntain manufacturer who is in
competition with Canadian goods,
for instance, to shut out these goods!
by a high tariff. Hut what about
the manufacturer whose factories
are supplying Canada with a billion
dollars' worth of goods a year,
whose markets .may be destroyed b>
Ibis governments interference with
trade?

"In this emergency it is impera¬
tive that nations be given the op-
portunty to get back to normal by
the greatest possible freedom of
trade. It would be a serious mis-
take for the United States to inter¬
fere with the revival of its foreign
commerce."

WANTS THE BONUS BILL DELAYED.
With a warning that there is

grave danger of an immediate de¬
ficit. Secretary Mellon has asked
Congress to defer action on the
Soldiers' Honus Hill.

"This is not ;i time to impose
several billion dollars of new lia-
bilities on an alrcadx overburden¬
ed Ireasurx," the Secretary said to
Senator b'ricinghux sen. Hcpuhlican
New .Icrscy. in a letter which \\;is
read in the Senate when the lionu*
Hill was «' ;« 1 1 1-4 1 up. The Hill had al-
read> passed the Mouse and the let-

.r was in response to a request
fioni Senator I- rclinghuyscn for t
n t ; i i i i in 1 1 of the financial « » » 1 > l;.i
lions which ilic !>ili would plat e
upon the Government.

Mr. Mellon estimated that the bill
would con! the countrx between i
billion and a ball and five and ,i
quarter billion dollars; that il would
'"swell the co^t of goxcrnmcut and
virtualfx defeat the administration's
program of retrenchment and econ¬
omy," and thai il would block "all
lefunding operations on the nation-
al debt, ;md depress further tin
prices of l.iberlx bonds." These
lie said, wouldbe "inevitable direct
financial consequences."
The President endorses Mr. Mel-

Ions \ iews.
Senator Underwood said the Hc-

pul.licansw on b I w rite in the coun¬
trx 's hi\tor> that men no longersacrifice but measure their servic,
in dollars.

HARDING OPPOSES SQLOIER BONUS.
The I'resident again visited the;

Senate on the 1'Jlh and Ibis time ad¬
dressed the Senators in oppositionto the further consideration ol the'
Soldier Honus hill at this time, urg¬ing that it be laid aside.

This, the I'resident said. "Would
be xxhollx justifiable at the present
moment, because flu- enactment of
the eonpensalion bill in the iiihM
of the struggle for readjust nienl and
restoration would binder ever> ef¬
fort and greatlx imperial flu lin.m
cial slabililx of our countrx."
The ('resident warned of disys

til* that fbreab'ns Hie governmenl
fin inres and insisted upon .in ? <oi
or'i\ drive in public t \,>endit it <

WHAT WILL THE SOLDIERS SAY.
It i ¦> "IKI* i.lkat'h** 1 1 > IM'CSSdfll'

Harding and il «»u-ltt to be nutinuK-
able »«. ev*r\ ..tlar til inking person
in tin- roiiiih v "to r\,HTl husim-s..
revival ami hir resumption ol the
llollll.ll W.IVS ol IHMCC \\ llill* IIKIl!)-

taining the rNtc^Nlvi' taxi's of wai."
"Wt the President m this same .ni¬
di ess to tlu* Senate against tin- pres¬
ent enactment of tin* Soldiers' Bo¬
nus Hill « 1 1 « I not fail to say a good
won! for tlu* Kmergency Taritl I > : 1 1
already in force ami lor tin* IVrma-
lu-nt Tar ill' Hill now being jammed
through tlu* House.

Hut by tlu* first of these Tarill
Mills Ihr Wool lirowers* Trust anil
the Dye Trust ami the (California
l.eiuon Trust have heen empowt r-
ed to eolleet from the American
people, including the survivin ri Sill-

I tliers of the World War, sums of
| money for tneir own pockets fai in

excess of what the (iovernmenl
will eolleet at the Custom Houses
for the puhlie Treasury. Ami by
the seeonfl of these Tarill Bills ai-

I most every other t r list ami com-
lunation ami producer of necessary
i,eonnnodities will he empowered to
fdo the same thing.

'Hie Soldiers* Bonus Hill to In¬
side-tracked at the instance of Mr.
'Harding, as it should he. calls for j
a minimum expeiuliture of si .")IIO.-

1(100,011(1 which would, lirsl ami last, i
fall upon the people as tax to the
the public Treasury. What the in- I

¦ crease in revenue t «> the Treasury jj from the pending Tarill Bill will be
' is problematical, but it will in no
event he large. But the taxes it

j will enable the protected producers]
to collect from the people in higher !
prices for their own poekets ex-

clusively have been placed by aj
member of the House Ways ami
Means Committee at not less than j
*2,000,000,000 and may reach a
much larger sum.

As things are now posited by the
Republican majority at Washington
the people of the United States .must
not be asked tc» endure any war-
tax burdens for bonuses to veterans
of the great war, but will be made
to endure war-price burdens of
possibly much greater weight fori
the bcnciit of interests largely en-

gaged in profiteering at home while
the veterans were facing (icrman
guns at the front. When this aspect
of the situation presents itself to .

the soldiers which shelves the!
Ronus Bill and crowds the highest-
of all Tar ill' Mills forward to enact-)
nienl. Washington will apt to hear!
from thejn. Xcn> Yorl; World.

HIGHEST TAX OF HISTORY.
An old straw hat was the article

used by Democrats in opening their
| attack in the House last Saturday,

the !lth, on the Fordney tarill bill
j to illustrate their contention that
I its rates were higher Hum anything

j written into the Rayne-Aldrich hill
a decade ago.

1 Representative darner, of Texas,
ranking Democrat on the Ways and! Means Committee, in the course of
a two-hour denunciation of the
measure, seized the hat as the lirst
object in sight and challenged Re¬
publican members of the committee
to say oirhand what duty had been
imposed upon it.
After some hesitation a Republican
member rose and said it was print¬
ed in the bill-. a reply his parlyj Iriends seemed to think sullieienl.
Mr. (iarncr declared that under the
I'ayne-Ahlrich bill tlie duty on hats
was ~>0 per cent while in the pro-
posed new bill it is *10. a dozen

! plus 20 per cent which makes the
actual import tarill' las (>1.1 pel
cent, lie maintained that the aver-

I age rale of the proposed bill xva<
j the highest ever proposed in (ion-
gre- s.

Mr. Oldlield. :i Democratic niein-
her from Arkansas declared thai
Secretary of the Treasury Mrllon

j would be a beneficiary o! this nexx
tarill. lie said the Melloa's. of

. i'ittsburg. conl rolled the alumimim'industry of the I'niled St w I >. iind
called atlention to the increase of
duty to cents a pound, lie declar¬
ed that Mellon ;mil his group paid112 per cent dividends on *20.1100.-
000 ca]iilol last year ;md wants to
know xx hx il was necessary t < » givethem more.

GERMAN AMERICANS DISGUSTED.
Whatever any one else max think

I of the Republican peace resolution
lit has not made a hit xxith (icorgcji Sx Ivester Vicreck. xvho claims to

1 speak for Ccrnian-Aincricans. Mr.
Vicreck says:
"The peace resolution does mil

make peace. The Kno.\-l'orlcr res¬
olution is lutile in that it hinds
neither us nor the (icrinaiis. II
x\ ill not change a whit the coiniiu r-
cial or di]domatic relations hcfxvccit
tile two republics. Coming. as it
docs. without grace « . r generosity,
after infinite bickering ;<mong picay
line politicians, intended to disguise
more sinister motives for the breach
( '¦ I promise of the Repuhlican parl.xlo make an immediate peace xx ilh
Central Kurope, it leaves us disgust¬
ed and disench anted. "

I .el it not be forgotten that Ibis
is the first time since the organiza¬
tion of the gox eminent under the
< Ion s! i I ti I ion in ITS'.i that the Legis¬lative department has arrogated lo
itself the powers of the lixeculive
Depart men I in the mailer of making
peace xxith foreign nations a pow¬
er which liic Const i t ( 1 1 ion placesexclusively in the hands of the Ex¬
ecutive. I

.YE MUST NOT DGDGE.
\\ iirn "'.li! nations." as Mr. II- r-

t i« k ¦«;(>-. "a-i looking to the I .nt-
r>l St lt"s !<) solve the Ci'dlliiiliie \ll
nation." it is lu cause world condi¬
tions designate it for leadership.
For its own welfare ll luu-t accept
in no iii,nii;ir«ll\ manner tht- {ask i : 1 1 -

posed upon il. I rum priilc. from
tllltx ;. n ' from oractical coilsidcra-
tins til' expediency it must respond
to tht* t all made upon it. In for-
warding reconstruction in Kuropc
thr I nihil Staffs will tlir more sure-
l\ hasten tile setting to rights its
own household.

t'nder the s|)li'n*liil leatlei'sliip of
Wootlrow Wilson, ambitious that
liis cuntr\ slioulil lead tin- world
in a lasting peaee foundeil on the |
principles of .lustiee and respects
ior tin- rights of all. the I nited
States liehl the cotnmandin.!4 posi- j
t ion anions the nations. ! low is it
now when pellx polities, jealousy.
venom and vindietiveness are die-,
talin^ the policies of the govern-
ineiit in order to diseredit the great
work of Wootlrow Wilson?

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
LIMUEH. If \ou have any luin-

her to sell write Hkhsk-Shkhii-I-
Ia'Mhkh Co., Williajusport, Pa., or
hem C. Ilanna, Hcnick, W. Va.

7-15-Gmos.

NOTICE.
I have reloeated at hewisburgfor the practice of medicine. Of-

tiee over Parker's Drug Store.
Phone 247.

IMC (). h. ilAKEH.

MEN .WANTED.
If you wish to represent a West

Virginia investment house in this
territory selling high grade bonds
and preferred stocks, address,
"1'TlhITIKS" 802 llawley l>uilding
Wheeling, West Virginia.
FOH SALIC. Tciiin Draft Horses.

Wt. 3.000 ll»s: well matched and
good honest horses. Work any
where. Might consider trade for
bunch good LCwes or voting (battle.
Will .sell one horse or hoth, ;is I
have no ned for team.

E. S. S1MNKS. 1 lughart. \V. Va.

NOTICE.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEHN:
(ii.oiMU* A. Fljj.ku (Company, a

corporation licensed to do busi¬
ness in West Virginia, hereby gives
notice that it intends to withdraw
from the State of West Virginia.
7-1- tw FU'LKNEB HILL, Sec.

NOTICE.
I will move the (Circuit (Court of

(irenbrier on the first day of the
J special term to be holden on Aug¬
ust 9th, 1921, to grant me a license

! to carry a pistol. My occupation is
collector for and (ieneral Superin¬tendent of Meadow lilutV Mutual

j Telephone (Company. My postoflice
; is Meadow Blull', (ireenbrier Coun-

i*tv. West Virginia.
22-2w H. J. BIVENS.

SECOND-HAND FOBD OA.HS
FOH SALE.

! 191*1 Model, with four good tires
and in good running condition,
upholstery bad, $225,00.

1917 Model, four good tires and in
good running order, upholstery
bad. S27a.no.

jllHS Model, tires not verx y >od,
otherwise car is in excellent con-

| dition, *325.00.
>11)21 Model, been used very little,

in perfect shape, *500.00.
'l'.lll) Hunabout. a real bargain at j*250.00.
| A l-lon Truck, solid tires on the

rear, new tires in front, cab top.
express bod v, >'100.0(1. i
Also a few big cars for sale.

.1. C. IWKir.S MdTOH \
LKillT CO.

,

i.ewisbiirg. \V. Va.

| SALE OF V.M.I 'ABLE Ll'MBEB. i
IWe will sell at public auction to

I highest bidder on the (il!i dax of;
August. 1 1)2 1. beginning at I"

! clock a. in., one lot of lumber con-:
. lainit'g about I20.0U0 fee! or s. » I
much thereof as will he re<piired
to pax expense of sale and pay tin*
balance of a debt secured by 'ale!j of said lumber io W. S. Spencer and
Enoch Tax lor made hx .1. W. Beu-

j ielt dated .lanuarx X. 1 112 I . and re¬
corded iu (ireenbrier Oiuutx. W. Va
in Deed Book No. 97 page fill I . This
Sale xx ill take place on I ho mill
'yard xvherc the lumber is now

; stacked on the farm <>f S. S. Kuapp
; about .» miles west of i*'raukford.

Terms made known on dax of
sale.

ENOCH TAV.I.OB
7 22-2xx W. S. SI*ENCEIL

NOTici; or s.\i i:

Nutiri' of >;iK' under a deed of
Trust.

I will oilVr for s at the front
door of the < "« »tt :* t llotisr at i.ewis-
hurg. ( iivcnhrii r coiintx. We>t Vir¬
ginia, on tin* <>th da\ ol August. li»21
for rash, on American Saw Mill,
boiler anil engine. ami onr saw mill
ri.U .md one edgcr complete. located
near tin* » >. .1. iVrkins Timber tract
in I'allin^ Spring District. (ireen¬
brier County. West Virginia, which
salt' will In- mailt.- tor rash to the
highest bidder.
The sale is held by virtue « » f deed of
trust cxecu.cd |.\ (!. I). Justice to
I'. D. Sullivan. Trustee, in p.i\ment
of note dated the 22nd da\ of Scp-
temher 1!'2U. or jiny renewal there¬
of. in the sum of s2..">UO.O(l at four
months and default having been
made in the payment of said nolo
and its interest. I am direrled In
the holder of said note. S. A. Moore,
to advertise and sell said property
hereinbefore described.

I*. 1). S1:1,1.1 VAX,
7-N-lw Trustee.

SA 1,1-2 OF IMtOl'KHTV AND (i(H)DS
As Sneeial Heeeiver for the stock

of goods, and personal property of
the llrm of Wilkenson and Heed,and acting under the authorityvested in me as such Speeial He¬
eeiver by an order made by Judgeof the Circuit Court of (ireenbrier
<2ounty on July 11th. 11)21, in the
chancery suit of Hank of (ireenbrier
et ids. vs. Wilkenson «& Heed, et ids,I will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder id the store of Wilk¬
inson & Heed id Trout, (ireenbrier
county. West Virginia, 1 truck: 1
team, harness and wagon; all the
stork of goods in the store -and all
the fixtures and other things owned
In said linn.

I will oll'er the goods in hulk to¬
gether with the eases and fixtures.
Sale to commence at it o'clock a. m.

MONDAY. AIT.IST 1. 1021.
I reserve the right to reject anybid not satisfactory for the stock

of goods.
Terms of Sale --CASH or well en¬

dorsed negotiable notes id (i(l days.
J. WAHWICK McCl.CNCi]7-l.">-3w Special Heeeiver.

BEPOKT OF CONDITIONS ( >1'

Bank of
Quinwood

Located at Quinwood in the State of
West Virginia at tlu- close of

Business June 30th, 1021 :

bhsoubcks
Loans and discounts *2."i, 10U.00
Overdrafts, secured
and unsecured ... None
Stocks and Securities (oth¬
er than Ciovcrnment
Issues > ... None

4'. S. Bonds None
,t\ S. (Certificates ... None
War Saving Stamps None
Banking House None
Furniture & Fixtures .'L2C5 1 .."<0
Other real estate owned None
Due from Banks I
Checks and other
cash items None
Lawful Money Beserv-
ed in Bank 2.70tf.l(>
Expenses paid 71 l.llii
Besourccs other than
above stated . None

1'olal s.V.I,.">72.(M>

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in *2.">,7.~»0.00
Surplus fund .... None
Dividends unpaid .... None
t'ndivided profit 1 7.
Due to Banks .... None
Deposits Viz:
Subject to ("heck .. 31.1107. 13
Time certilicatcs 1 .2211.(10
Savings deposits None

Ccrlilicd (Checks 120.10
(Cashiers checks .. None
Notes and biils re-
discounted None

Bills payable . . None
I hihilitics other than
above stated None

Tola ¦".»!>..» / 2.0(1

State of AVest Virginia.
Counlx of Greenbrier:
I. John Nullall. (Cashier of the a-

hove named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledgeami belief.

.'0 1 1 N NTTTALL. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this I 3th day of .lul> . I 021 .

E. V. I'Iik.k. Notary Public.
Mx commis'n expires Feb. 10)51.
.1. WADE BELL.
II. S. NI'd.SON. Dtiu (. ions.
W. (1. CB1ECHTON.

Headache.
If ynii nrc II KA I)A< 'UK snlVeror yon HionM commit a

competent ( 'hiropractor and have :i careful Spinal Analysis.Komeml>er Unit then* is no ell'ect without a cause. Amithe cause ol- your Headache in:iy he due to a der;inceme.nt ofIhi- Spin;i) column. The < 'hi ropractor adju»l> (his »leran«re-men( ami -.> removes (ho cause.

Pearl Swearingen,
Chiropractor,

Bonk ol Lewisburg Building.
Phone 2i8. Residence, 05. Lewisburg, West Virginia.

Our Feet are Squarely on
the Ground.

O

When asked how long a man'slegs should be a wise man oncesaid "Long enough to reach
the ground."
. 0O0

And we feel the same, about the
service of a Bank.

It should be long enough to reach right downto the practical problems of everydaylife.
Ours Does'~Try It.

Bank of Lewisburg
Capital and Surplus, $250,000.

C. M. Patton
Has what you want.

Everything good to Eat.
Remember we keep everything behind glass that yohave to eat. Also a full
line of Shoes at the righ

price.
Don't fail to look Us over before Buying elsewhere)

Phone 245.

o

Lewisburg, W. Va,

The " Thrift " Tire

Quality does not nec¬

essarily mean high
price . but HooJ
Tires mean money
saved on your year's
run.

Any lire denlfr ran n't them front
a nearby diitributlni; puait. Sec- I jc
Rate Book..

Get more miles for less money per mill
by

HOOD TIRES.
Ask to Examine dissected Sample anc
see the quality in them, and inspect
HOOD RED TUBES.

''See Us about It."
Campbell Hardware Co.,

L.LWISBURG. W. Va.
- -1

THE WMCff£ST£H STORB


